
Our company is hiring for a coding auditor. We appreciate you taking the time to
review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of
the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for coding auditor

Follows the Official ICD-9/ICD-10 guidelines for Coding and Reporting and
has a complete understanding of these guidelines
Ensure that all ICD-9/ICD-10 diagnoses are reported in accordance with CMS
payment and Risk Adjustment guidelines
Will utilize hospital abstracting system for coding validation when applicable
Prepares preliminary results for review by the requesting party
Reviews DRG change disagreements with the Director of Coding Audits &
Denials Management
Assists in preparation of the final quarterly audit reports for Division VP’s,
AVP’s, facility CEO’s, CFO’s, Regional HIM Director’s, VP of HIIM
Provides coder education via email and phone on all audits and uses
applicable coding references
Maintains productivity levels set forth by the HIIM Department and
interdepartmental policy while maintaining a 97% accuracy rate by third party
auditors
Consults with Director of Coding Audits & Denials Management during any
audit discrepancies
Attends coding workshops as necessary to maintain coding credentials

Qualifications for coding auditor

Requires the ability to sit and be stationary for prolonged periods of time

Example of Coding Auditor Job Description
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Demonstrated ability to constructively and sensitively provide feedback to
physicians and medical center leadership regarding federal and state coding,
medical documentation and compliance guidelines, audit results and risk
areas
Audit skills and the ability to interpret and apply Federal and State
regulations, coding and billing requirements
Ability to work with and maintain confidentiality of physician, patient, patient
account, and personnel data
Bachelor's degree in finance/business, medical records technology, health
services administration, nursing or other ancillary medical area OR four (4)
years of experience in a directly related field


